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Wednesday, July t h ths Polynesi-

an CulturalCenter v!€s honored bylhe
visit of lwo important internalional
delegations

covernor Liang Lingguang, th€
prcvincial governor of lhe province ol
Guangdong (formerly Canton) visiled lhe
cenler inlhe atternoon. He was greeled
by the Cultural Centels President and
General l\,,lanager Ralph Rodgers who
presented Governor Liang wilh an
aulhentic Tiaaha. Governor Liang and
his pariylhen toured the villages by ca-
noe and were laier joined by Hawaii Stale
Lieutenant Governor John Waihee and
they altended th6 cente/s night show
"This is Polynesial' Governor Liang
rcpresenls ihe province irom lhe P€oplds
Republic ofChinawhich has been desig-
nated as the sisler province lo lhe slate
ofHawaii. L4r. Liang is visiting here in an
exchange with Halt€ii's Governor George
Arioshi, who visited China several
months ago.

Du ng the past lew )€ars the Cultural
Cenler has developed slrong tieswith the
People's Republic dChinaand thisvisal
is one of many such visits by ranking

canlnued on next page...
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The Euen Greater PCC Tliaia Marathon
Thl.isthotlnalselolquesllons.trdyouhaw2we.ksloans{srlhem.AnM6tolhrsreekl
queslions can allbe lound h rle Pac lc lslands secrion d lheJoseph F. Sm lh L brary. The ln.
snul€,or Polvneslan StLd€s reouesisallconiesranrs loseskiheans*e.sthera An$!e,slolhE
linal sor ol quasrions shoL ld ba ha 1d€o 

'n 
ro u PDATE no arer rhan Tu€sday. July 3oth and 6ach

anMr rswonh 3 polnis. Good luckl Here are rhisreekt qLeslions:
l. Irccu"enlBYU.HC lacJlty mer oers wrole lhetr PH.D drsselanons srlh Samoanlhemes.
Who wrol6: a. Samoan Sa nls: Samoans in lhe Mormon village oi Lale. b. The Eslablishm€ni
oi Modern Bule in Wbstem Samoa.
2. whar instrumenrwasihe mosr imponanrol rheold Maori insrru ments caft€d lrom a variety
of mateials: slone bone, rcod, whaleloolh, ivory?
3. Filian pelrcglypls are d Nided '.lo t@ baeL types.ll lhe lrsr lype are lhosebealng some
resemblance lo a rarher lumbl€d and Lndsnned sc pi, whai is ih6oiher rype?
4, The Hsws r6n argLage has borowgd w.ords lrom olh6rianguages MalcF r're lolowingwilh

a. pakalana (violet) v French
b. panlola(cMboy) w Spanish
c. poma(apple) x. Tahitian
d monor(p6dum6l y. Po rugJese
e- oala[ao/codnshl z Canlonese

5. Whal Polynesian lsrand has been k;@n by lhe lo lowins names: San Ca os, Oavis lsland,
Teapy, Whyhu, T6 Pito o 16 Henua?
6. Whichisland inlhsFiiigbupaccord nglol€q€ndMslomedwh6nFaho, achiellom Samoa,
on his search olanM home, pouredone oi the lwo baskels oi eanh which he had broughtwilh
him, belseen Mo rocks?
z who in Samoan society decides: a) whal land sha ibe used and whatclops shallbe grcwn.
b) who shallgorishing. c) oders lrees to be p anied when ih6y a€ negded. d) sends peopls
io @ed ll.e planlalions elio lool lor sealood on,h€ beach or ree'.
8, Noanywhal per Lenl olHawari's poprlalion lve on Oalu? a.50 b.60 c m o 80
9. MagiKail, Ang6lins K6o, Shelly Biverc and BubinaForesler sha16 a common ancestor who
donaied ihe iand whele rhe Samoan Tsmple and ths Church Collogs o, Western Samoa now
sland. Whosas he and whar Ms fi€ loler sJm ol ron.ry he had b pay,
10, Horolulu{Crty & CoJnry) rsrle a. 11rh b. 19rh c.23rd d.39h mosl popu ous cily n the

i1. Pur the lollowing ethn ic groups in ths ordsr of which has the mosi lirst based on th61984
ligures fo. the Stale oi Haeaiiexcluding peEons in inslitulions or milliary ba acks, on Niihau
or in Kala@: Black, Samoan, Ch nese, Filipino, Caucasian, Japanese, Hawaiian-
12. Whalgrealconquisladorgazed trom ahillopin Panamaon Seplember2S 1513and named
lhegreatoc6an bolore him the"Sollh Sea, which l',4agellan lal6rcallsd lhe Paciric?
13.WialEnglishpr@orbralsayinqcanbeappli€drorheMao'Malerelewekailemahanq.
e hokr a1o? WoJld lhewela curr ro lne slare lescaoed?
l{. The laFgLage ol Nr re generally 'espmbles: a. Saroan o Tongar c. Lasl6 n polynesan.
15. Charles Nordho'i ano James Norman Hal, worlrrq loAelher, pioducsd sor€ ofihe Pacil-

16. Whal ar€ ths nationalities ollhsiollowing explorsrs?
alPedroFernandezdeQunosb)Jean FEncoisde a Percuse c)Caprain Sa.nuslWallisd) Abel
Tasman e) Ferdinand Magellan
lz Whal w€re sla@rs called who recruiled coloured labour in lhe Pacitic and wersdescrib€dl
'A tough band of iniernaiional adventurers, on lhe whole brulal, callous. & complelely un-
scrupulous in rheir molhods ofrocruiiing. l'
18. Who rs rl'e Fi6l t dy ot Ihe PacitiC born agnes GenwrM Swanr ol Halloween, 1897?
t9. Whal rs lhe onlyplanl p oEr ro ha€ gtrdled rheworld rn drsllbulrcn lhough lheiroprcal
and temperaleareas inpre-Columbian times? Hint lls lruits ar6 highly variable and grMin a
variely ol shapes, si2es and lextores.
20, Whal isdescribed in Polyneslawith such inle.esting lillessuch as:
a) Fiii-sanga ndondoli:rrying lo slretch b) Tonqa-Talue-a-Fanene: Fanends skippng rcpe c)
Samoa-Vaspalo: ducks te€l d) Tokslau-T€uila: lighhing e) Tahili-Felia: star

Her€ ar€ last weekb ansreE:
calrn 6. kukul or candlenul

L Colin shellord 2.r50 3,allotlheabove 4.samoa 5, Pit-
z Diamond He.d Craler 8. bullroarcr or purcrehua 9.
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Chineso dignilaries. The employess of
lhe Center ars currently preparing for
another Chinese dignitary lo visit on July
31s1, President LiXennon, Presidenl Li
will be lh€ highest ranking olticer trom
China lo ever visit lhe Cenler and lh€
Uniled Slales and il is a greal opportu-
nity to hosl him. Hisvisitin lessthan two
weeks wil be on par with the Premier ol
Chinas visil 18 months ago.

The olh er group to visil on Wednes-
day was lhe third and linal delegation
rcpresenting lhe le l\Iaori Exhibition.
This €xhibilion has ioured the Unilsd
Stales wilh a coll€clion o{ ancient and
modern Mao anilacls rspresenting the
[,laori cullure. They hav€ linished !ouring
and are on lheir way back to N6w
Zealand and stopped atlhe Polynesian
CulluralCenter The Centsr has hosted
all lhree Te Maori Exhibilion delegations
and all have been very complimenlary
lowards the Center This linatgroup ex-
pressed ils appreciation to lhe sm-
ployees oi lhe Cultural Cenler for their
hospitalily and their d€sire to promote
and preserve the l\,4aori culture.

According 10 Gonslal Manager
Ralph Rodgers, visits of lhis nalure b_
dignitaries are becoming moreand mor
frequsnl. "ll shons ho / popular the Polf-
nesian Cultural Center is becoming
lhroughout the v\orldl The UPDATE con-
gralulales lhe employees who mad6
these visils successlul and also we honor
all employees who do lheir best lo im-
prove the Center and ils reputation.

CALENDAR
Frlday, July 19

Po.k chop suey, steamed ricod, tossed
salad w dEssino, drink

Movis, AUD 9:30pm
'Conan lhe Deslrcyol

Salurday 20
BBQ Pork cubes W sauc€, lyonnaise pota-

loes, s'easoned peas, drink
t,lovie AUD. 6:30, 9:3opm

"Conan the Oesiroyefl

lUonday 22
Salisbury sleak, brown onion gravy,

sleamed rc6, s€asoned mix v€9., drink

Tuesd.y 23
Chilinanks, sloamsd ice,lossed salad w/

dess ng, drink

llredne.dav 24
B€ised b6ef w/ noodle!. $eamed nce.

seasoned canots. drink
Movle, AUD.6i30, 9i30pm

'Enrer the Dagon'
ThuEday25

BBQ Chicken,sleamgd ric6, seasoned
peas and carols, drink

Fridzt 26
Porl, oasl, bown gr6vy, French baked

poiatogs, buller€d corn, drink
Mwie, AUD.9r30pm
'The Bear W nd@'

Biggef Better Promotion Under Waa
Perhaps as you have been risteningon yourradio or watchingTVthe last fes w6eks, you

haE noriced manv adv€rlismells mennonr4q rhe 9380.000,00 Julv Jubil€e sDonsoreo bvihe
PolynesranCultuAlCerrer, Pea ridq€Shopp-inqCenle ald sMd olher busrne$es. Thia qiv-
eawav is a.oih€r in asenesol specEl promorioral aciNitigs prgparsd by F€q Scrwenke, ihe
Culru:alCenl€rs Promoircnato ieclo, inderthe o-ectior or Hr,i€ PokidE, Vrce P,esdenl ol
Salesand [,tar(enno. As eacl oromoron k cks o,r. another series ot,Jtrstd'rs usuallv artained
Each rcwcampaqa rs usua|y rhe biggesraro besr promotion lodat€ ano theyona'n rnctLde
companies which have nMr paaicpared belor€

This giveaway iops rhen alll lLs lhe arqe$ pomotion ror rhe Conler yet. it rs rh€ rar96s| pro
molion *er in lhe slaiF ol Hawaiirlolvrnq a shopprnacenter ano mo.eqoodwilland public.6..
lanonsw,l, be generaled lor rhe Culural Cenrer a€a resull o{ ll-an anioher promolona,ac.
tiviiy has evsr provided.

According lo Bsg, manyemployeesoften ask him whyrheCentergets in6lv€d in th6segiv-
eawals or sJch a laro6scale. "we have leamed lhatoneol rhe b,ooesrMs lhecenBranracB
peopt6isthrough@idotmourF ad@disrng. Th6sepromotionsgi-nerare6 truge amounr ot rtris
ad!€nisingbv bnngingoLl localpeopre - nanyofshom hav6 n6ver beenlhrough our gates
berord He meniionod thal during rhese pmmolions, rhe Polynssian CulturalCenier receives
much more in goodwilland lree adv€riisingthan it cosls to put on a specialshow(on a doubls


